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Mias Pat Cottman, 
Tulane University 
Sohool or Law llbrar., 
V Orleans, i.ae ?0118 
Dear Patt 
Septaber 3, 1969. 
flf ch tor ananging the lO'V'ely luncheon 
t 26, 1969. . 
It .ie iOod to have you in our utheaetern Chapter, 
v• 1oppna:l.ated 70ur •••1 tanoe in making our meting a 
wooeaatul one in New O.luns. 
I do hope yo "111 have a good :,e&r• 
Ver., tl'l1q 7ovs• 
Mpe. Pearl w. Von AU.en, 
S•o• t.- a. BE 1A.ALL 
